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'<These bilîs f psed would cs
the fluancial difficulties ..ni many
school districts as bildgets. for the
currmit Yean were based on the' ex-
pectatton that the state would p&y
tke oçhools the annountý due fromi the
fm&d1 1 believe that these bis should,

fund o'f $116,000,000 'a year for iis
schools. The. onlyway possible to
give the children of Illinois the
'thorough and efficient system of
free schools' t'O whkeh. they are. en-
titled by the- constitution i. to ii
crease the state distributive fund. ,I
ex ect. to support these bis if and

whnthey are bnought before the
house for pASaP.e

J f 1HO M E
1oo avenue, have returlied from a

fishng tp in the Catskill ýmountains,
motoring by wvay of. Ithaca, N..,
where they, visited, their daughter,
Mary Hvid,« who is at 'Cornelli uni-.
versity.

FRENCHLICK1N DIA N A
The Home of Plut. WpWut

Aonouncement is' made of!I the
opening of thse Wilrnette Golf club
for the new season. John Brooks
(abdw>, presient of the club, fin-
vites ail golf ers to take advantage

rof this conveniently located course-
Lake avenue at Harms road-which
provides the utmosi in aëcommo-

Sdations. The course, Presifent,
Brooks reports, is in good condition,
the fairways are welI kept and the
greens are smoo 1h. The club house
ha., been redecorated and excellent
cuisine service auaits the p103'ers
upho wish to top off-Ithe4ay with a
flute dinner.

5Uleg al~ure ai a88 5 A8gu8l. M.V.MV~ur

dock's talk was particularly enlight-
ening, inasm uch as he is considered
thoroughly familiar with the existing
negistration evils.' He has* just;com-
pleted an exhaustive investigation of
the ýpresent system as it operates in
Illinois.

Bropkat. Spook ,. 3
Moniday night,, June 3, brinýgs an-

other calenidar thrill when C. Way-
land Brooks will address the club'on
"Youth and Good, Gov rnmnent" at
'Winnetka, Commnunity House. Mr.
Brooks is an ýorator of- great n ote,
having been an as sistant state'sat
torney of Cook, county for many
years, a candidate for the, office OF
state treasurer. and also candidate
for congressman at large from the
state of Illinois. The Young Men's
club extends an invitation to ail New
Trier townshiip residents- to hearMr
Brooks speak.

The Wilmette Golf club will be the
scene of the first annual dance to be
held by the Tenth District Young'

1Men's club, Saturday night, june 15.
Thé officers of the Young Mén's
club report that a lively evening of,
entertainment has been arranged.

Club l».200 Mmbes
Since its inception sonie six montbs

ago, the Tenth District Younge Men's

ecpe I
TAKE A SPRING

Umwood avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
D.L. Harris, 629 Central- avenue,

~ .~ spent the past Week-end driving
4% through Michigan. They drove

tbrougb Holland particuiarly to seF r o Ihthe tulips, and stopped in Dabr

VACATION AT Mrs. Herbert Hooker of Urbana ar-

gi.ommunism."l
Any persons, between the eages of.
21and 35, nesiding in New' Trier,

Nules or Northfield townships, who
are interested in joining this on-ý
ganization, may do so by communicat-
ing with E. C. Hintzpeter, correspond-
iîng secnetary, of Kenilworth..

Mrs. -Roy S. Breese, "Canniv"

ty Food Stores

TD. TAGGART.
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